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jl A COMPLETE line of all
lj Z-- wool knit goods is now
I ready for your inspection.

SL The sweater coat has proven it- -

J I self to be n ideal garment and is
B the coned thing to wear on num- -

I erous occasions.
I Those we show are from the
I looms of America's best manu- -

. facturers, and can be had in all
the popular colors.

A Profits in Foreign Bonds
Li t us explain the wnnd rfnl

possibilities' contained in il)''1

pur- hnso of for'-ip- howls, in-- i

eluding those of France, Italy,
I Germany, Roumania, England

1 iiid Austria. New selling at un- -

tieard-o- f low prices due to low
fx . it. s of cxi lianp'' 1'ossiblo

profits of 255 to as for
Al eijgn exchange conditions i t n -

J prove
I we sell Foreign Honds on our
,f special Monthly Payment Plan.
J Comprehensive circulars mailed

free 6n requeslI WORK AND COMPANY
J Investment Securities

First National Bank Building,
I Denver, Colorado

I Restores Health
REOLO b a scientific formuU whichna, been prescribed by Dr. A. L. Reutdng

I for nearly twenty years in his private
practice. It has restored thousands of
men and women to health and strength.

Make This Test
Order a box of REOLO today from

your druggist Deposit with him the
regular price $1 a box, as evidence of
fOOd faith. Then take REOLO reg- -
ulaily for two weeks, and if you are
not absolutely satisfied that REOLO
bis benefitted you, ho will refund your
money on request without argument.
REOLO is a wonderful tonic, stimulant
and health restorer. Test it-- at our nsk.
REOLO, Inc. Cleveland, Ohio.

A. R. McINTYRE DRUG CO.
Two Good Stores,

Ogden, Utah,
And All Leading Druggists.
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RUPTURED?
TRY THIS FREE

Now Invention Sent on 30 Days' Trial
Without Expense to You.

Simply send mo your name nnd I will
send you my new ooi- righted ruptun- -

k and measurement blank when you
return the blank I will i you mj ne
Invention for rupture W inn it wrriviput It on and wear It Put it to overv
teat you can think of Tho hardft th
tost the better you will like It. You will
wonder how you ever got along With tho
old stle of cruel spring trusses or belts
with lop strups of torture. Your own
trood. common sense and your own doctor
will toll you It Is the onlv wn In which
ou can over expect a ours After wear-

ing It 30 doys. If It Is not entlrol Ml
isfactorv In everj way-- it it la not
and comfortable If you cannot actual
Bee your rupture pelting better, and It'

nr.' on Tii i1 tlint a euro j h mere!;
question of tlnie, Just return It nnd J on
are out nothtna;. An rupture appllan'
ent on 30 days' trial Without oxji. i to
on worth o trial Whj nol tell your

ruptured friends of this.- DASYKOLD
407 Korh Itldc., K.inaas I'U.v. Mo

Advertisement.
OO

H. Co Peterson

Candidate For

Nomination

At the Domocratlc conven-
tion next Saturday will be a
candidate for nomination for
Sheriff of Weber county and

hereby ask my friends for
support.

My record as sheriff of We-

ber county the past few years
ia known to the people and
upon that record shall stand

I am for strict enforcement
of the law and honest service
every day In the year.

I shall appreciate the cour-
tesies of my friends at the
convention.

HERBERT C. PETERSON.

Political Advertisement)

l

See These Results I
Learn what clean teeth mean

All statements approved by authorities

See the results of the new way of teeth cleaning. by many clinical tests. They are 60 efficient that
They arc qu.ck ar-- decisive. You will know at leading dentists everywhere advise them,
once that they mean a lifetime of cleaner, oafer Thesc methods are combined now in a dentifrice

called Pepsodent. It has brought a new era in I

MUlion-- ; of people employ it. And the glistening teeth cleaning. This is the tooth paste we urge
teeth 6ecn everywhere show what it means. Scs you to try,
what it means to you.

, , Watch the new effects
A rnm combatant

The use of Pepsodent at once reveals many new
MOM tooth troubles are now traced to film to effects.

that visccus coat ycu feel. Film clings to teeth,
enters crevices and stays. One ingredient is pepsm. One multiplies the

starch digestant in the sahva, to digest starch de- -
i he ordinary tootn paste does not end 1dm. So posits that clmg. One multiplies the alkalinity of

the film remains much cf it and may do a cease- - the saliva, to neutralize mouth acids,
Nearly all people suffer fromlcesjdsinage. it, more Two factors directly attack the film. One of them

' keeps the teeth so highly polished that film cannot
It is the film-co- thit discolors, not the teeth. easily cling.

FJm is the basis of tartar It holds food Gubstance , ttwhich ferments and form3 acid. It holds the acid Pepsodent is the new-da- y tooth paste, comp v ng
with all modern requirements. It does what neverin contact with the teeth to cause decay. before was done. You should learn its benefits at

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with tartar, once,
are the chief cause of pyorrhea. So, disoite tho . j ,l , t..u- - t. ,

tooth brush, all thc.c troubles have been constantly HE?
I clean the teet.i feel alter Mark the absenceincreasing. Qf tne viscous film Watch the teeth whiten as the

film-coa- t disappears. rNew methods now Every one in your family needs Pepsodent daily.
Dental science, after years of search. ng, has and a week will prove this to you. Cut out the

found new wa73 to fight film. All have been proved coupon now.

!e. pat off a Ten-Da- y Tube Free"5""
IL''? I ! m I CI I J mm the pepsodent company.

G.u.s.' roiBBnnnnnnnBannmBBKBBnnsBno - ' L: 1!0" S. Wabash Ave,
Chicago. DL

77ie New-Da-y Dentifrice Mail Tube of Pepsodent to

A scientific film combatant combined wi'.h two other modsrn .4..
requisites. Now adviicd by leading dentists everywhere and
. . r-- .i l ? JmirtH lirco) tun?. Only on tutw to a family. H

EVERYBODY IS FLOCKING1
TO THE UTAH THEATRE TO
SEE CONNIE TALMADGE IN:

'"PERFECT WOMEN."

SPECIAL DANCE 1 1
I Lorin Fair Park, Wednesday, Sept. 8

I Prize Dances Enlarged Orchestra H

8 Ibusiness men's cash
S t 6 "T" that over 90 per cent of all buiift ness transactions are completed with

E checks is a most powerful endorsement of
m their systematic convenience
I- Besides, there Is the respect that comes
t to a man who always pays by check. He's
t) got money in the bank, he Is methodical

md oenerally s .t prompt payer. That's -

why his credit Is good.

ftz All earners should maintain a checking
account. Deposit your whole

- ,. tj K here, draw what you need by check andp. iftpvi- -; i let the balance accumulate until you've
"SS 100 or morc- - We'll then Issue a certlfl- -K

O 9j 9 K c' ' deP01,t ;,nd Pjy yu 4 Per cent In- -

i
1 1 Rrst National Bank I

CAPITAL SURPLUS 35Q,000o DEPOSITS 4,000,000?

H

L YOUTH IS

GOLFJINNER

Von Elm Wins State
Championship on Ogden

"Glx" Von Elm, of Salt LakeIS. the state trolf championship from
Lamb of Bait Lake on the links

ogden Country club yesterday
a .score of 7 uu and C to play.

match was for thirtv-al- x holes.
the fact that a heavy rain

during the earh part of the
maklnpr the grounds wet and
both men played first rate golf
match was witnessed by one of
largest crowds In the history of
game here Including irltors from
Lake, LOfah and "ther cltle.-i- .

Elm plave.l with groat easo and
the class of a veteran. He won
state title two years ago from

In a match Wihch resulted In
score. Von Elm Is but

vent's of ago nnd rated as one
best golfers

oo
In the west.

j! Rush Preparations
L For Canyon Pavingi

i
Although It offers no sDoetacular

I slghtf, the work of preparation f or j

I the paving of the "gdon canyon road
is polng along dallv and indications
are that a portion of tho new mirfaco
will tie paid this fall, according to
officials of the state road commission
with headquarters in Kden The
Mor.in Paving comnanv Is sending
carloads of cnulpmcnt Into (he canyon
and is recruiting worklnr crews for
actual construction It was paid

Building "f r- w.illn. bridges
anil grading inns' bo completed before
the nw surface can he laid. According
t. the road officials, and this work
will probably consume weeks. There
are now several carloads of equipment
In various parts of the canvon

women paint their feet, and(Arab stain
their hands with nj

MOTORISTS GET

j UGHTSTESTED

Auto Drivers Takinq Advant-
age of Service Offered

by Police

Hundreds of Ogden motorists are
'taking advantage of the opportunity

off-r-- by th- police In testing head-
lights nnrl the officers are busy each
night In correcting glaring lights, ac- -
'I'ltng to J. I.'ay Ward, commissioner

of public safety. Arrangements have
been made at the police station where
motorists can drive into the police Bar-ag-

fo.u their lights on a testing
j block and complete tho work. In lcea
than one minute

I' w.im announced that drhers will
be given the opportunity of determin-
ing whether their lights conform with
tli. traffic ordinance nch night by
tests, until September 20. when arrests
of all drlers with imnroper lights
will promptly take place

The tests are being made at the
police station each nicht between 8
o clock and 10 o'clock and cards ure
being gUen drivers who oass the tests

.successfully Commjsalonei-- Ward has
urged that all motorists report for

j the tests as soon as possible
00

IS. P. Ball Players

Defeat Yard Team

In one of the features of the Labor
day celebration at Lorin Fan park
yesterdas afternoon ihe Southern ra
cific picked nine won a snappy game
on the diamond from the y?.rd office
nine the count being 12 to 11 The
vard office nine has played Classy ball
all season and their defeat yesterday
was tho first to be recorded dur.ng the
present year More than 500 w itnessed
the game

The teams lined up as follows:
Picked Nine Vard Office

Painter . c Talmadge
Chilton p White
Doxey ib d Hobson
Parker 2b Hulmston
P Loxey .as Pagan
Stewart 3b Ketves
Sneddon rf GoodmuD n
Murphy cf... Thuuv(
Paine If M Fagan

00

Had to Pay High Price

For Gasoline on Tour

Dr. and Mr?. A. P Blair returned to
Ogden lant night from a motor trip
through Brlco and Zion canyons and
other points in southern Utah

Pr Blair went by way of the Yellow-
stone grand canyon highway and re-

turned over the Arrowhead trail, hav-
ing driven a distance of over 1700
miles He reports the roads in good
condition. Ho also says that traveler
going lo tho canyon should keep a
good supply of gasoline as th price
raises all the way. being $1 a gallon
in the canyon, "i- cents at Kauab and
15 cents at Richfield.

Close Parking Spaces;
'

To Re-ma-
rk the Stalls

Parking of automobiles will not be!
permitted on ihe west side of Wah-- I

lngton avenue, between Twenty third '

land Twenty fourth streets tomorrow.!
'according to Traffic Officer William

Dlt k The reason assigned is the re- -

painting of parking spaces.
The work has been completed on the

west side of the same street between
Twenty fourth and Twenty-fift- h

streets and will be available for park--
lng tomorrow morning Remarking ofi
the other streets will be completed a)
soon as possible, so that the ordinance
lo go Into effect on September 26 will,
not be hindered because the streets are
not properly laid out for parking pur
poses

uu

Ogden Chapter No. 2

Royal Arch Masons

Ptrst regular mootln of the fall sea-son, Tuesday. September 7. 8 p m.
The degree of R. a. Mason will be
worked. Pleao be present Bv ordertho E. H 1

F. E. NICHOLS, Secretary

"PEACHES" CLAIWl

CHIP HONORS

Brigham Shows Up Smithfield;
Play Decisive Game Here

Next Sunday

BRIGHAM, Sept 7. Tho smithfield
champion baseball leagU have been
humbled by the BrlKham Pea' h.- Tiie
first same of the serien was played at
Smithfield last Wednesday afternoon
when the Peaches lost to the Bmlth-flel- d

club. The score was 7 to 2.
The second same of the waS

played at Brtgham Saturday after-- I

noon when the Peaches gave them the
hardest trouncing they have received

t this season. Tho champions of the
Cacho Valley league who likewise did
th" stunt to the fast club at Layton,
were held to sevn hits and scored
but two men which was in the third
Inning Tho Peaches Secured fhlrt- n

safe hits and nlni? mon romped homo
during the rinr- The famous pltch-o- r.

Caldra, formerly with the Logan
itcim. was pounded from the box.
Bhaney was the next victim and lasted
but one Inning when Rock was placed
In the box to finish th ganio for Xho
visitors. At no time during tho con-
ies wore the Peabn.es In ditnger of
losing to the Cache Valley champions.

T!irrtl C. MK TiED
The third game of the series was

played at Tremonton Sundf after- -

noon when the Smlthfleldcrs starti id
out to win But did not get far until
the Peaches had tied the score. At the
end of the ninth Inning it stood
Ten innings were played when dark-
ness prevented continuing the game
longer.

The next contest will be held at
Ogden Sunda;. afternoon, September
12. when this little contest will be set-
tled for keeps. Brigham maintains that
it hoa the 'champion'' base ball club
In the state and th- - gams at Jxrin
Parr park Sunday afternoon will dem-
ons! rate it.

The battery In the game at Brigham
Saturday was Morgan and Stone For
Smithfield, Caldera, Shaney. Rock.
Cat. her, Bly.ick Sunday's game, for
Brigham. Ita Kell r and Mur-ua-

Catcher Sloiie
MAY KKTAIX PLAYERS

The expert work ol Blllle Menges
shortston In the Brigham club, who
has boon with the Logan team thl
season, is the talk of the ball fans
here, Manges seems to have formed
the habit of swatting" the ball every
time to bat and he lots nothing get
by him in the infield.

A .1 and A. G Gunn, brothers, who
reside in Salt Uiku, ha o pla.-- fir-.'- ,

land third bags respectively for the
Pi nches thin season and both have won
a home among the ball fans of this
community. Stone of Ogden catcher,
has developed Into an expert perform-
er behind tho bat. Morgan. Bali' nsrer
and Keller have made good reoordfl
on tho mound Stlfel pioks 'em up at
second and Jo Van. Cliff Vv'atklns,
Norm Watklns, Peterson and Falck
have been doing splendid work In the
pasture

The majority named above will be
In tho Brigham line-u- p for next
season.

Citizens Complain

Against Blockade

Following complaints hy residents
of the southwestern portion Of the
city that the streets are being con-
stantly blocked by trains and freight
cars of the Southern Pacific rullroad.
Mayor Frank Francis this morning
took the matter up with railroad otfl-cla-

sfeking S solution to tho problem
He said that the situation will be
relieved.

CARRIES BAG OF
1

SUGAR9 MILES

W. H. Cahill of Ogden Lugs!
100-Poun- d Bag From

Hot Springs

W. H. Cahlll. of Ogden. yesterday
"celebrntod' Labor Pay by earn ing a

d bag of sugar from the Utah
Hot Springs to the corner of Twenty-fift- h

street and Washington avenue, a
distance of more than nine miles. It
is Claimed that this is a record for
the feat It took t'ahlll four hours
p,nd twelve minutes to make the trip.

Conditions of the t,?st were that h
vj.as not to stop at any Mm during
Lho trip, but he could shift tho bulky
sack as many times us he chose. While
the fe.it In Itsolf docs not sound big
fcr a person officially termed a strong
man. It Is generally held to be remark-
able when it Is known that Cahlll Is
not one who could be placed in that
Categor) Ho Is short and, althoujih
atocky in build, claims he weighs but
1 2C pounds.

Cahill, followed by a number of
persons in automobiles, departed from
the springs at 3 o'clock, arriving at
the end of his Journoy at 7 12. uhero
he was greeted by moro than 2000
persons. K.vldoncrs that the exertion
was strenuous was shown when he
completed his Journey, as he staggered
ind had to b supported by friends to
n automobile This morning he was
till feeling the effects

Some time ngo Cahlll carried 100
pounds of sugar from the sanitarium
to the same corner nnd ho was so Ut-
ile fatigued from the trip that he de-
rided to undert ike the feat success-
fully terminated yesterday.

Quarrel Aired in

Court; Woman Freed

A neighborhood quarrel between
Mrs Martha Rackham and Mr? Thel-m-

oolsev was alrrd In the ritv
court this morning and Judge D R
Roberts, after declaring that if one
wore guilty, both should be given the
same sentence, found Mrs. Rackham.
the defendant, not guilty.

Mrs Rackham it appeared, had ac-

cidentally turned the ho3P on Mrs.
Woolsey. Later, Mrs. Woolsoy called
Mrs Rackharo's sons "little devils." it
la said. Then Mrs. Woolsey threw
clay at Mrs Rackham in an effort to
make her leave the Woolsey premises,
testimony revealed

Annoyances of various sort rnu-e-

Mrs. Woolsey to swear out a complaint
of disturbing the peace against Mrs.
Rackham and the quarrel would have
been resumed In the court room, had
it not been for efforts of Assistant
City Attorney Samuel Powell and
Judge D. R. Roberts to keep the bel-
ligerents from expressing their views
of euch other.

A third party. Mre. Venders oude,
testified in the behalf of Mrs. Woolsoy
but as she had nothing to say regard-
ing the day In question, Judge Roberts
would not regard her testimony.

oo

License Granted

For Roominghouse

The board of city commissioners this
morning grnnted rooming house li-

censes to Mrs J E, Thompson. 320 '4
Twenty fifth street, and Mrs. C Ma- -

lone, 24GS drain avenue. Reeommend.i-lio-
for gi anting the licenses was

made by J Ray Ward, commissioner of!
public safety, following Investigation

A pawnbroker's license was granted
to I. T. Alvord. 2118 Grant nvenue. who
furnished the necessar bond.

A financial statement submitted by
the city waterworks department for
the month of August shows receipts
totalling $7944 04 and expenditures of
53500.92.

AJJ

(ISIiCE TALMADGE

ON TIE MALE VAM-

PIRE TYPE

"There appears to be. a popular mls-'o- n

c't i.ui of vampires, or rather
(ii- - idod conception on the part nf

tho public, that doos not begin t'
OOVer nor rl'-Mf- the various spoeles "
said Miss Constance Talmage In a re-
cent Interview.

Tho toplo under discussion was Con-nlS'- a

latesl P'lrsl National Attraction
"THE PERFECT WOMAN." which
la now making a big hit at the Utah
theatre.

Miss Talmadge believes that the art
of vamping Is b no means confined
to the ladies, but that men. at a rule,
m. tar mora adept in the gontu- - prac- -

tlo., th in the fair si-- Miss Tulm idx.-sal-

smilingly: In writing the story
of "The Perfect Voman." John Em-'TH.-

and AnH. i l,oos hit upon n bli;
psyt holQffloel truth Th" story built
around a young girl who is madly
In Iqvq with a woman hater. The jflrl
practically throws h- rself at him
without as much as a
by v t "f

Now, the law of skilled vampires
Is "Indifference' an inviting person-
ality, with Just the slightest touch of
friifidlty That Is where popular con-
ception takes s mighty tumble. Opin-
ion based on hereaey has it that v.im- -

iir h have a certain inveighiing system
I believe that s all wrong.
The girl who builds a glacial wall

around herself is going to be friendless
while, on tho other h.And. If she but
displays the least sign of Invstxling
motives she Is going to find herself
as frlendles as Miss Eskimo.

oo

Democrat Primaries

To Be Held Tomorrow

Democrntlc prlmarlos will be held
it the OOttnt COUrt house tomorrow,

at which delegates to the countj con- -
ntion will be elected Tho conven-

tion will l held Saturday to select
the legislative and ounty tlcKt-t-s

In Democratic olrolej II Is generally
understood that present officers will

I seek re.tiamlnalloiu

MORGAN OFFERS

fUBONDS
New Flotation of s1 00.000,-00- 0

Will Help to Pay Anglo-Frenc- h

War Loan

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. J. F Mor
fan and company, as syndicate man-
agers, today announced the terms of
the now $100,000,000 French lo.m
2R year, elsht per cont external gold
obligation to run from September 1

next. The bonds constitute a direct
lien on tho French government, which
has agreed to redeem them without
reduction for any French t.ixes on or
before September l', Sub.-- , rlp-tlo- n

bonds will be open next Thursday;
at 100 and accrued interest

In tho contract between the French'
(government and the Morgan syndicate,
France agrees to pay tho hankers as
Hlnkli,' fund trustees nut lens than ?

annually during the first five
'years to be applied toward the pur- -

Jchaae of the bonds, and thereafter toi
retirement of them by lot at no audi
Interest.

Banks, trust compnnles and hanking
I'OUfle In varlOUg Clnandal centers arc
members of the .syndicate marketing
the new bonds which are designed to
mipply funds towani the payment of
France's half of the $i00,000.000 Anglo--

French loan maturing October 15.
next, It was stated. Cash and gold
shipments coming from Europe will
supply the remainder of lho monoyl
needed to Pay France's share of tho!
International obligation, It was added

oo

Layton Nine Trims

Brigham Peaches

The Brigham City Peaches went!
down to defeat boloro the Layton ag-- ,

gregatiop to the tune of 8 to 6 In an
Interesting game at Brigham yeetei
day

K 11 r and Ballent. r were the hur
lers for the Box Elder players with
Stone at the receiving end

Williams and Falhntlne composed
the batteries of the winning team. I

The Layton crowd made il eight
runs with twelve swatu while Brigham
could nol make more than sin I

with the thirteen hm the team ob-

tained from the Layton pitcher.

Wax Released of

Charge by Judge

H Wax pleaded not guilt before
the city court this morning when ar-
raigned on a charge of having lent
money to Harvey Hulk r, a minor, with-
out consent or knowledge oi the mm

' or'o parents
Huller pawned a drafting Ml to Was

As the youth looked to hi pi age. an.l
told Max that ho was ol iie. Judu"
i. R. Roberts found the defendant not
guilty and ordered him released.

mi

COMES TO LIFE

NINE TIMES AFTER

HE'S CALLED DEAD

HOUSTON. Tex., Sept. 7. After
coming to life nine times In the
last year after he had been pro-
nounced dead. M. L. Cranberry,
unknown except to police records,
died here yesterday and was
officially pronounced dead by sur-
geons at the municipal hnspital.
Cranberry has been all but wurlcd
a number of times.

oo

PICK STATE OFFI4 ERS.
(By International News Service)

BOSTON. Chairman Robert M.
Washburn, of the Roosevelt clab di-
rectorate, Is sending out letters asking
members to pick their choice for the
six principal state offices. The result
regarding Slate Treasurer Burrell.

by Governor Coolldgn and oth-
ers. Is awaited "with interest.

FINDS at I : I j I TREASURE.
(By International News Service)

CHICACO. While discing on his
recently purchased farm near Dear-fiel- d,

Adolph Sohuls came upon an old
k'lnss fruit Jar. Closer examination re-
vealed it to contain J1.S00 in sold
coins bearing an 1850 data, Adolph
now Is dlffglnp around his entire plot
In irch of further hidden treasures

in

The first central paa plant in the
world was erected by Professor T. S.
C Lowe, an American scientist in
isi;.-,-

.

CAMEL AT FAIR I
STRAYS AWAY AND

DRINKS LEMONADE

INDIAN APOMS. Ind.. Sept. 7. IFifty Indianapolis police officers H
on spoclal duty at the Indiana H
state fair were called uDon early H
today to corral a camel which ap- - H
patently had not had Its drink
during the last eight days. It H
wandered from its own show H
grounds into a soft drink booth H
and drank ten gallons of red
lemonade before the police and H
the camel trainer could get it
back into "The Garden of Allah."

nr. HBBBBS

SOCIETY OP "MAHYS "
(By International News Service)

NOP.LESVILLK. Ind Do you an-s-

r the name of Mary'' Yes? Well,
you should have been here abng with H
a couple of thousand or so other H
Ma rye who attended tho annual meet- - H
ing of tho Mury of tho nation. Old H
BSarya young Marys, big ones and lit- - jH
tie ones, fat and lean, d and
otherwise they were here. And "a
good time was had ly all " Miss Mary
Lacy, president, and Mrs. Mary Neat
Conkle, seoretary, prepared the pro- - H
gramme for tho mooting, and although
they didn't send out cards with kind
regrets to every Mary in the land, each
and every one answering to that monl-Ite- r

wan Invited. The organization was
formed three years ago, and It has
grown steadily until some 2,000 odd
Marys belong.

oo
Fall River, Mass., is th.-- largest cot-

ton milling city in the united States.


